
By MELLIFICIA.

musicals are (o lie Introdured HRBin.

AFTERNOON how to while away a Sunday afternoon has always been
with many, to pleasant way of sauntering forth

and spending an hour with an Interesting muplrai program 1s to
be revived.

IeM winter Mr. John Marfarland and Mrs. La via turned
attractive garage at the Marfarland home Into a munlral retreat and here
every Sunday afternoon the mimical lovers of Omaha gathered In larse
number.

This year, nnislrnls are to be given a 1th Miss Mary Mtinrhhoff, hostes.
The first one la to I4 held this Sunday afternoon, and the program will be
given by Mies Edith Fllckcnger, who will be anointed by Mlf8 Ruth Spend-ler- ,

violinist.
All hall the return of the Sunday afternoon inimical.

Garden Club Meeting
The Oarden club held Its first calendar

meeting this afternoon At the home of
Mra. Luther Kountie. Plana were made
ffpr the. seed baxar, which the club will
hold on Faturrtay. March Zi, at the home
nf Mra. Kounlxe. The proceeda from thn
baxar will go to the lied Cross society
and to furnish pcrrenlal bulbs to beautify
the roadways of Omaha. A special fea-
ture of the baxar will be the child a

garden parkaaes. which will make
charming little K.aster gifts for children
with a taste for gardening. The subject
studied this afternoon waa "Historical
Gardens,'' and the members present In-

cluded :

Meeds klrsdamesmen --

John
--

WN. Baldwin. illiam K. Martin,
0. T. Eastman, Oconee palmer,
1. uther Kountxe. .1. Ie Fortst
Charles T. Kountxe, Richards,
('. W. t.vman. Charles B. Ruslln.
C. F. Manderaon, Henry I. Whttmore

Entertain at Dinner-Mr- .

and Mrs. I 'avid A. McCulley ami
Mr. ahd Mrs. K. R. Htrelght will enter-

tain at dinner this evening at their hoira
In Dundee, Fpring flowers will be used
a the table decoration and the guests
mill be:

Messrs. and Mesdsmes
M. I. Cameron. C. H. Welralh,
II I. Adames, c. II. Aull,
Willis I'odl, O. N. Wlckersham,

Bishop and Mrs Frank Hrlstol.
Rev. and Mrs. Titus lowe.
Mias Mitchell.

Entertained at Luncheon.
The W. B. cluh wss entertained at

luncheon Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mlsu 8arnh Yuung. Covers were
planed for:

MUscs . Misses -
'arrle IVsil, Kannle Hill,

farah Yuung, Ituby Way,
leota Ienel, Ills Pearl.
Alice WelU. Oollle Weinaard,
Linda tleney, Helle Bullock,

Martar Oonald Way.

Newi of the Wayfarers- -

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Iive are registered
it the Hotel Eastman ut the Hot Springs,
A'h.

Dancing Parties Tonight.
The s'ond stihecrtpllnn dance of the

Prairie Park cluh will b given thla even-
ing at the club house.

The Thursday Evening Dancing club

CEMENT MENJOOST OMAHA

Declare Omaha Should Hold the One
Big Show of the Tear Instead

of Chicago.

SIGN FOR 1916 SPACE NOW

Cement doughnuts are a great stimu-
lant.

Cement doughnuts were served at the
cabaret dinner of the Mid-We- Cement
I'sera' association Wednesday night, and
with such telling effect that the exhib-
itors of the cement show declajrd they
had never been ao well treated In their
lives.

Tha exhibitors of the cement show,
their feelings thorou,gldy mellowed by
tha good feed and tha entertainment, de-

clared then and there that Omaha Is the
logical place for tha one great cement
show In tha country. Instead of Chicago,
and that they will do all they can to
make thla tha one great show.

Tha exhibitors organised themselves
Into an exhibitors' , association, and
pledged themselves to exhibit at tho
Omaha show first and last and always.
Immediately they began to contract for
booth apace for next year'a show. Secre-
tary Frank Whlpperman la w,rttlng con-

tracts with them for apace for next
year, and he declares that before the
rloee of the show, at the end of the week
he wlil have sold two-thir- of' the booth
spec for the next year'a show.

The bat for next year lias .already
been aet for February 9 to March 4.

Coiaastttee Appelate.
The aomtnattng committee for the" as-

sociation haa been appointed, and al-

though It la not to report formally until
Friday morning, It la understood that the
present officers will be recommended for

These are Q. F. IJllle of Fre-
mont, president; Frank Whlpperman of
Omaha, secretary-treasure- r.

At the morning session of the con ni
ton Ooorge P. Oleckmann of Maaon City, I

la., spoke on the "Modern Manufacture j

of Portland Cement." Illustrating his lec-
ture with pictures. Pictures were also j

shown on the behavior of concrete in the
recent fire In the Kdlsou plant.

T. A.' Johnson, assistant city engineer
or. rxiui . uy, discussed concrete pave-
ments, and told of the experiences with
tha durability of concrete as laid In Plum
City.

VASSAR GRADUATES GIVE
UP PLAN TO SELL DOLLS

The plan of lo.--al Vaasar women to fol-
low 'the lead of their eastern slstrrs In
felling "Oaddy Long-I-eg- s' dolls at the
local performs rw of this plsy had to be

'

given up because, the dolls did not arrive i

In time. ' The dolls were to be sold for
be benefit of the Associated Charities.

The Vassar club met at the home of
Mra. Warren Black well Wednesday after-noo- n

to discuss the feasibility of the plan.
An additional hindrance to the plan waa
the fact that aeveral cf the women are
busily occupied with tha Fine Arts ex-
hibit which la now Installing,

Miss Jeaa Webster, author of tha play,
ia a Vassar graduate and claasmsla of
Mra. Arhur Oulou. When tha play ap-
peared ia Nsw York, aeveral Vaasar
women oo the rharitlea board devised
ths scheme for raising funds and the
plan has teen follow d In many rHIes
wbete the play has bs-- n put on.

tkerk tsar tsrlag (ah.Ir. lull's will atop
yuur tangi) and strengthen your lungs.
Oet a bottle now. Only Ac. .All drug-Lis- ts

.AJieittM-iutnt- .

Thursday, March 4, 1915.

the

the

will entertain this evening at the
cluh.

The Informal f'snrln club will be en-

tertained this evening at Harte'a hall In
fnindee. The membrra Include:

Messrs. and Menlrtit'cs --

Hanlrl llaum. K. W. Farnsworth,
XV. .1. Burgess, W. II. Taylor,
W. K. hf pard, (leorge H. Johnston,
.1. 'larke I'olt. Hufus Harris.

I r. and Mrs. Bradbury,
It Paul Lii'llnxton

Original Cooking Club.
The Orisinal Cooking cluh was entr-talne- d

Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Charles T. Kountxe. The time waa spent
sewing for the Visiting nurses. The mem-
bers present were:

Mesdsmes- - Mesdames- -
W. H. Wheeler. (tcorge Prinz.
Charles T. Kountxe, Joseph Parker,
Mosher ColM'txer, - Hamuel Kuril.
Ward M. BurRcse. W. H PoppU-ion- . I

John T Mewart. --M.. Luther Kountxe.

Sew for Relief.
Miss Jessie Millard was hostess this I

sfternoon st the regular meeting of the
Weal Farnam clrci of the Belgian Relief j

society. j

Afternoon Bridge Party.
Mrs. Charles Klrschhraun was hostess

st a large bridge party this afternoon at
the Fontenelle hotel Twelve tables were
placed for the game.

Pleasures Pait.
Mrs. J. T. Stewart was hostess this!

afternoon at the meeting of the Palsy
High Five club. Three tables of player
were present.

On the Calendar.
The Fortnightly Bridge club will be

entertained Monday at the home of Mrs.
Cornelius lllley.

Perional Mention-Mrs- .

Jamea Richardson Is confined to
her room by Illness.

Mr. Austen Galley accompanied by his
mother, will leave March IS for New
York City, where they will reside In tha
future.

Mrs. Uraper Hmlth and Mrs. II. C.
Pumney are planning to go to Indiana-poll- s

Hunday to attend the Mississippi
valley suffrage conference.

PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT
ORDINANCES ENACTED

Public Improvement ordinances have
been passed by the city council aa :

tiradlng Twnty-elght- h avenue.
Fort street to Klllsnn avenue; declaring
necessity of grading Forty-seven- th ave-
nue. Military avenue to Maple street;
creating paving district on Martha street,
Thirteenth to Sixteenth street; creating
paving district. Nineteenth street, I. In
itirrri u nirnnnixi aafiiiion; rnanaiog .

grsde. Twenty-eight- h street,- Mncoln
avenue to Frances street; cbsnglng grsde,
Boyd street. Forty-secon-d to Forty-thir- d

streets; establishing grade. Crown Point
avenue. Twenty-fift- h avenue to Twenty-aevent- h

avenue; creating paving district,
California street, Forty-fir- st avenue to
Forty-four- th street.
' A going buslneaa ran be a Id quickly
through The Bee's "Business Chances."
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j brat far In rxi-co- of l limit yrstcr-ria- y WILL friends,- - to b held next eek. on a data
TOURISiS TO STOP HERE FOUR NEW MOTORCYCLES when they were received. Officer!

PROBATION OFFICER not yet fixed.

COD CI VIMP I "heeler and Fsrrand will ride TAKE GOOD BOYS TO MOVIES Mr Miller accepted the Invitation and
rUn rLTINu oUUAUnUri the Indiana and John Holden will operate decided to Invite about fifty "good beye"

Started Point Ont Ad-

vantage!
trouble with the auwCampaign to the I larley-Davidso- Tollce Commis-

sioner
Trobation Officer Miller baa been In-

vited
mho do not get Into

of Omaha to Auto Three branfl new Indiana and one new A. C. Kuirel ears two more wheels by the management of Kllte theater thorlUes to attend tlia show.
Jfarley-Davtds- motorcycle caused the will be purchased aoon and two additional No. 2 to attend a special boys' entertain-

mentTrarelen. hearts e,f Omaha's four speed cop to Mke-co- r appointed. with a number "of his "young Rent room quick with a Bee Want Ad.

NUMEROUS PLACES OF INTEREST

Tor every HHtnm.iHIc tourist who went
tlirougli Omaha last year there will te
ten I his year.

Thla opinion Is fltmly expressed by
u n leadlnn motorists aa Clark Powell.

Sam Burns, Jr. and Rnndall Brown.
"These people are not only going through

Omaha, but they are going to atop In .

Omaha If our plans work out as wet
expect them to," ssid Mr. Burns, who Is I

pr imln-- nt In Omahs Automobile club af- - j

fairs.
"The Omaha Automobile club expeftsi

t send nenilierahlp rards to all the auto--

mobile clubs In the country and It will
be ready and anxious everv day to ex-

tend all the courtesies of the local I ub
to motorists who atop here on th'lr way
through to the west or going to the
east

"On.- - thing that may be done," said
Mr I'oAell. 'Is , advertise the attrac-
tions of Omaha We haven't sny great
srenery In the way of mountains and
that sort of thing, but my experien-- e Is
that mrre scenery la not Interesting.
M ist people hsve seen trio much of It.

letereatlna Pisces In Omaha.
"We have a nnmlr of things that are

of sufficient Importance gjld uniqueness
to cause travelers to stop. One of these
le the stock yerds and packing houses.
Most motorists from both the esst snd
the west have not seen such a shght.
And on sll the S.inr) miles of the JJnmln
HlKhwsy there s not such another sight

"This fact muat bo brought to the at-
tention of tho traelers Ro also our
big smelter, which.' I believe, Is about

'the l.irgrst of Its kind In the world. I
have found travelers Interested in ;Brig-Ihai- n

Young's trre,' which that gentle-Jms- n
Is supposed to have planted at Flor-:enc-e.

"Another factor which we expect to
cauae Omaha to be a universal atopplng
place of long distance motorists is the
fact that It la an automobile center of
the first rank. Here the traveler will
find his own car represented by a dealer.
Here he will rind great facility In buying
supplies. Here he will find auto mechan-
ics of superior skill."

The. Lincoln Highway exhibit at the
recent auto show was the ssme one aa
was shown at the Chicago and the New
York auto shows, Mr. Powell pointed out.
There was the greatest Interest In It sll
through the show and a greet number
of farmers also asked regarding the great
transcontinental road.

To Rep am Condition nf Roads.
Another feature that will Invite tarry-

ing at Omaha, mentioned by Mr. Burna,
Ir the plan of the Omaha Automobile
club to keep travelers posted regarding
the condition of the road to the west
from here. Weather reports will p

If there has been much rain
along the highway and at the aame time
no rain or less rain In the country south
of the Platte, the traveler will be ad-
vised to take the road through Mncoln
Instead of going over the Mncoln High,
way.

A number of natural conditions exist
which will bring about extra big travel
over the Mncoln Highway, principal of
which are the closing of the "big ehow-I- n

Kurope on account of the present tin.pleasantnesa over there and the opening
o' the big show In San Francisco and the
big show also in Ban Olego.

Natural conditlona exist In Omaha'
which will cause a great number of these
aiitomoNl tourists to stop here. Omaha
Is a "logical" plsxe to stop. It Is thahalf way point In the journey between
New York and Ran Francisco and the
traveler Instinctively stops to rest atth middle of a long tourney.

It . - m.itt mi in more, tnan .
i iaoraii eiy sense. If m reallv tha main
entrance to "the west."

Konteaell Aderllslaa; Widely.
It Is now equipped with a hotel of tha

very first order in which autolsts can
find every facility and luxury to which
they are, presumably, accustomed. It
has other good hotels. The Fonteaelle
la scattering Its literature broadcast,

tens of thousands of folders having been
printed to send out and these emphsslse
the tc that It la located directly on the
great Mncoln Highway

Kvery Omaha putomoblle dealer la
bonating hard for Omaha In connection
with tee highway.

Omaha will get much advertising from
the travob.ra uhn .l..r. kr.
thU will Ihi of even grrster value than
tho aitual money left behind by each
tarrying paity.

Adding the "boosting spirit" to Omaha s
natural and geographical advantages, the
prediction of ten tinea as many motor-let- s

stopping ivere this year aa stopped
here lsst year seems very conservative.
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Cleans Quick
Washes Out Quick

Dries Quick
Shampoo is a good, pure,
.Train alcohol soap. It is
from other liquid soaps.

applied to the pressed
hair it goes instantly to the

and the cleansing is all done
the scalp outward, instead of

from the hair surface as
bar soap or with ordinary

make only moderate, thick lather
does not log the hair with a
volume ofoaky suds. So It washea

quick and the hair dries quick. Being
It cannot injure the lineal hair

It remove all grime, oil, grease
dandruff awd tha hair driea aoft and

i I
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Large 32 --dram bottle 25 eta. at all druggists t
Quart bottles, to refill 25-ce- nt bottle eight times, Sl.M

Mode only at tha loaaraasriM of I
GEO. H. LEE CO. Omaha, Nebraska

Loosl Dntsa-ist- s coaveatsady awpeued by Richardson Drug Co.

stimulating. Fine for any toilet use.
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Basement Specials of Extraordinary

WOMrX'K seg rhtlgrea'ssag
7alrhlefs, eaeb

"JTTT

Women 8 Hose
BLACK and fancy

stockings, full
seamless, double heels,
toes and sole; 1

7 eighta pair

School Hose
FOR boys and girls,

weight, fast
black, double knee, splice
heels and toes and double
soles, a rpair J7t

Mens Hose
SEAMLESS sox. all col-- ends

yards
and toes; spe- - ssr 1

claL & pair 1 2C
Laces and

SAMPLE pieces of laces,
kinds, a

a piece 5c and JL C

Underwear
WOMEN'S fine ribbed

union suits
lace trimmed, umbrella
style, extra good iqquality, a suit 17C

T OMEN'S fine ribbed
cotton comfy-cu- t

vests, all sizes, Fineeach 9c
Lace Curtains

T RAVELING men's earn no
pies; lVi and 2 yards

long, Friday, spe- -
clal, each IOC

Draperies
T EM N ANTS of voiles,

scrims and etamlnes;
two cases worth r
20c to 35c; yd 1UC A

silk

NOTIONS
Needle Beat gold eyed
needles; Friday,
a paper 1C
Linen Tape Large' bolts.
Friday,
for DC
Hair Net Large slie;
special, a
each 1 C
Hair Pins Good quality
wire hair pins, Friday
a package 1C
Buttons Ocean pearl ....
buttons; a
doten 1C
Hoee Supporters "Hick-
ory"' brand, all sixes, 1 1
Friday, a pair 1UC

andDarning Cotton A
ball lc the

Towels
and

Napkins
Mill enas. values r
to 8c. Each DC A

Toweling of
6,000 yards; dice pattern; etc.,
aoft and absorbent. 7 He
value; a ellyard OjC

Spreads
100 bed spreads; crochet
kind, hemmed ends. 89c
values, Friday
each 59c

Napkins
(00 dosen; mercerised.
Hemmed ends, ready for
use. 18 inch alse. 10c 6cvaluea. Friday

25cDamask
Mercerised. (4 Inches wide
One case for una qq
sale. A yard OzJC

Remnants
1,000 remnanta of all-llee- n

damask, slightly soiled u,valuea to si-zo- ; wq
Friday, a yard I 7C

Candy
(Pompelan Room)

T UT patties made fresh
A while you wait Va
sllla, strawberry, maple
and chocolate filled, with
chopped nute
pound M9c

For Saturday a
frcat sale ' of boys
wuh suits sample
lines of the Manhat
tan and Cadet makes. aou

Suits worth to 3 for
$1.25. Sec Windows.

11

alhiWwa

jkil

Silk Remnants
SEVERAL hundred yards of plain snd

silks in lengths from two to
yards, for dresses, waists, petti-

coats, linings, misses' and children's
frocKs, etc. Included are rnessallnee,
foulards, pongee and Shantung silks.
WORTH 60c to 9Rc. Friday

25c & 35c a yard

1,260 yards of fine dress goods, mill
and remnant lengths, from 2 to 7
long, and In widths from 36 to 60

inches. Included are French and storm
serges, fancy suitings, Vigoreaux, crepes,
gabardines, whipcords, checks and stripes,

many other weaves. Worth to fl

29c a

containing

suits

lots,

materials a regular up to 25c
a yarj. Lengths range 2 to

yards; Friday the special out, a yard. .' 2C

quality pin dot Swisses, 40 inches
wide; Friday, fpecial, a
yard, only . . . .

W

17c
IMPERIAL NAINSOOK, 36 inches

filling; worth $1.50 a bolt; Friday,

samples

samples
sufficient

children's

hair

a great
sale of a beautiful of new

dresses, made to sell
$6.00 and

Silk Fine Serge
and

STYLES Tha very newest the
high waiated effects, the new mili-
tary collars, the shirred waist and

ideas.

COLORS All the spring's best, as well
as the always black.

of
all

sre of

be
to

are in

of

at of

in

in to

27

at
in

to
to

A to secure a
just at the

at take your
w- -- of in

in in
new

one a

of styled women and In
most all of the newest are

Covert Cloth,
and are of very Only

are in sizes
For $1 of about

suits worth to $10.
For $1 of

suits worth to
For $1 of about

and corset covers, em
col-

ors;
and lace

Friday. s s
choice

made extra
56 and

50c val- - t
t

a
$fu Corset,

coutll. well with

Button Very
Worth

Special

black, Infants'
turned Shoeaiies. Worth

price, valuea

a. M

Pieces
great pieces

practically descriptions. They
manufacturers' sat-

ins, marquisettes, gauzes,
found these

pieces which "next nothing."
FRIDAY, VERY

Great Dress Goods Bargains

&39c yard

Importers' manufacturers' dress
goods single They

lengths skirts, misses'
dresses,

similar garments. Values unusual in-

terest divided Fri-
day priced fraction their worth

15c
White and Dress Goods

that way
from

close

White Swisses

Silk

each

AVKUlllU.llVO

Woven Tissues
In blue, lavender,
stripes; Inches wide,
colors, yard 12ic

New Spring Dresses
Worth Friday

SPECIAL purchase and consequently
strictly spring

and cloth thit were $5.00,
even $7.50. (On sale Basement.)

MATERIALS Poplins, Meaaalinea,
other modish materials.

showing

like

fashionable

wide, aoft .
only. . . ieX

CHOICE

$395

and misses.)
For about 200

worth $3.50.
For about

worth $4.00.
child's coats worth

really great opportunity beautiful
new styled dress season's beginning.

Sptin$$p48 this small price
Skirts choice styles women's

misses' spring skirts. They serges,
black and colors, and shepherd

high belt styles, with flare bottoms, pockets,
etc. Every wonderful value. (Basement.)

Spring Suits that should sell for $A98
$12 and $15, Friday choice only iswonderful selection handsomely garments

They display style features
spring's foremost materials Shepherd Poplins, Serges,

colors, materials $9.98.

Clearing Out Small Lots of JWomen's Winter Garments
(These for

Choice 100

about 200
and coats $7.50.

Choice 100

Extra Specials in the Basement Friday
Wash petticoats,
stripes solid

1tLnMi)C
broidery trimmed,

XlC
Bungalow aprons, different
styles; good quality
percale; inches long extra
wide; .joc

Get Good
Brandels 'Special"
good boned

Extraordinary
style.

hand
$1.25.

50C

variety,

fancy chiffons,
Many

SPECIAL

5c 10c

25c apiece
Colored

TOfYtnttn'tfi
basement,

$OQ5
$7.50,

line,

fine finish, contains
bolts

both women
Choice

Choice
dresses

$4.00.

wool
checks.

misses
fascinating fashions.

Checks.
newest.

tf
at P

Choice

values

Women's
gowns, slipover style,
50c; Friday, 2yc

House dresses, hundreds
house dresses percales,

ginghams, etc., worth $1.25,
Friday, m
choice OZC

Corset for Only 75c
price, re made of

wide, graduated front steel. front
mis corset is reinrorced to keep garment from stretching. sv
Four heary garters are attached. Sizes 20 to 36. Very Special. . .1 OC
SPECIAL Corsets slender figures, In
spring models; guaranteed proof to fit well.Specially good corset Friday, only f?CBRASSIERES closing models; trimmed with em- -
broidery, sliss 34 to Friday; Special JLOC

n Shoe
raira or Brown and Gray

Suede Shoee
sizes. 2.50.

a pair

Shoee Tan
with soles. a

to
Sale a 50c
Plr

mm asav

silks,

etc. uses may
cost

&

and
and

and boys' and

Into two and for
a

&

sold
15

green, tan,
fast

a

lot

for

$1
up to

$1 50

up

six new
are all

the
and

the
the like and the

up

29c

of

and
39c

six
of

for

of
of

$1

for that a
The

the

AT 49c for and new
rust and j

for

46;

All
$ 1

and
and

All

for

for

of
up

for

low

Shoe Bargains
Selling Friday Basement

women's
service-

able.
Friday, .00

Infant'a Children's

A

pieces.

Hi

12-ya- rd

skirts

Made

straps,

styles,

made

selling

medium

600 Pair of Women's House Slippers-M- ade

of soft kid. or Juliet styles;
rubber All nQs
Friday, a pair

8oft Sola
Fancy pat-

terns. Regular
..JLDC

rv

nainsook night
worth

and

Front

Department.

strap
heels. sixes.

Women's Fine Dress Shoes
All siies. Patent leather

and dull leather; button
and lace styles. Worth to

iV.Fri.da.y:. $1.50

k

Strength.
nnr

rBF. S a e b o I
baarikerrhlrfs wltb

detsi 1 lM,r
i.i ..-- h

Zephyrs '

32 inches wide. Neat
checks and stripes all
fast colors. 15c q!-valu- es;

a yd if 21

Percales
64x64. Neat dots and
stripes; light and dark
grounds; worth 1

10c a yard D"SL

Ginghams
Genuine full standard
apron gingham; warranted
indigo dye. Compares with
the leading grades. All
size checks, 7c val- -

ues, a yard JL
Cheviots

and
Zephyr 8

Genuine Everett Cheviots
and full standard Dress
Zephyrs. New spring de
signs. Lengths to
15 yards. A yd. . . . 5c

Percales
Bookfold. 84x84 dress per-

cale. Neat dots and fig-

ures; light and dark styles.
12Hc value; a oJ- -
yard 2 1

DressV Sateen
36 inches wide. Plain and
Hgured; highly mercerized;
soft finish. 16c and 19c
values; a
yard... lOC

Galatea ' ,

r Suiting
27 inches wide. For boys'
waists and children's romp-
ers. Neat stripes and dots;
absolutely fast 1

colors, 15c va!....v2C

Poplin
27 Inches wide. Highly
mercerized. All the new
shades. Full pieces. 15c
and 19e values. i--i 1

Friday, yd lUJC

Crepe .
h fancy printed

Plisse Crepe. Warranted
permanent pebble weave.
All fast colors. 15c q1
value. A yard iJC

Tissue
Genuine embroidered Egyp-
tian Tissue, with neat em-
broidered dots and figures,
absolutely fast. 15c and
19c values. A n t
yard lUjC

Remnants
Thouaanda of Mill Rem.
nanta and Remnants from
stock. American and Simp-aon'- s

prints. Dress Per-
cale, full standard apron
gingham, zephyrs, wash
goods, etc. While the lot
lasts. Valuea to oL10c; a yard X2.C

Muslin
36 inches wide; un-
bleached. Extra weight
and finish. Easily bleached
and laundered. i I
Worth 7c, yd r2.C

Muslin
bleached. Soft

finish; free from dressing.
well 7c value; a

yard a?ZC

Sheets
Size 72x90 inches bleached.
S.ineh hema, ready for use.
SOc valuea. Friday

ot Slips
Size 45x36 inches. Soft
finish, made from good
grade nuslin; hemmed,
ready for use. 10c s
value. Friday, each....

Regular 12 Acme
Dress Forms, 16 sec-

tions, for 8. during a
special demonstration
1 n Notion Section.
This price good for
Friday only.
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